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TRANSACTS A GKYKRAL
Spetlsj attention glTw to collection. Four peront. lntrt said ,

berry briar.

, There is a Greek in Atlanta .whose
name was Papa'georgapoulas. Now, J

by vrltuc of a court decree, it ' la

Moore that Is tc say, less.

It Is, just as easy to prophecy a
mild winter as a hard one, and a lot
pleasanter. T

' .V

The North Carolina home coming
movement seems to have died

A rainy Indian summer is not In-

dian "summer.

What Could Be Done With Vacant
Lots.

Editor of The Gazette-New- s:

"If a mart, living right in the heart
of Asheville, can produce on half an
acre all the vegetables he needs an
rail $500 worth' besides, in a season,
how much profit is there in complain-
ing about hard times? An unusued
copy of the Congressional Record will
be given for the best answer."

Referring to the above editorial of
yours in yesterday's Gazette-New- s,

Mr. Editor, I regret my inability to
anower the above question, and there--
ty capture tne valuable prize you so
freely offer, but seriously speaking,
your statement of fact leads me to
humbly say, that If all owners of va-

cant lots and land in the corporate
limits of Asheville would allow and
offer the free use of them to the As-

sociated Charities, and If the Associ-
ated Charities would control by prop-
er system the use of these lots and
promote their cultivation by ' the
needy and deserving, the great bulk
of the Involuntary poverty In Vour
midst would be cured, and much
work and many heartache" would be
saved the charity organization and
the people of this community.

Mr. Editor, a return question: If
one- - man can raise endugh for his
family and make a profit of $500 on
one-ha- lf of an acre of ground, how
much can 10 men raise on an average
of one-four- of an acre each if they
had the opportunity?

HERBERT C. ALLEN.
Asheville, Nov. 4, '11.

Miss Mcfook to Wed H. S. Knox.
New York, .Nov. 6. The engage-

ment of Miss Katherine McCook of
this city to Hugh 8. Knox, the second
son of the secretary of state. Is an-
nounced here. No date is set for the
marriage ceremony. ,

HOT WATER BOTTLES )

We are agents for the Kant- - '

leek Water Bottle and Foun-
tain Syringe. They are made
of Para rubber and guaranteed
for two years.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
Agency (or Wood's Seed.

Have you a cold with !

a hacking or racking j

cough, hoarseness,
broDchltla, grippe ;or an i

Bemmatio or pulmonary
cough with sore chest

. Has tho baby croup.
whooping coup;a or-

measies cougnr -

fffi
reliable Dn. Bull's

vjouoh BYRup, iroe.
Write to A. 0. Metis & Co., Bal-
timore,m lid. Mention this paper.

"I bad a very bad cold uid cough
and on. bottle of Dr. Bull'i Cough flyrup cured m.
entirely." Cmua. K. Lome, liridgOTUle, DtL

REGULAR BOTTLE. 35 CTS.
Dr. BuirsCoughSyrupcontains no morphine
or chloroform, It is safest and best.

We have an extra fine

stock of

BRASS

IRON
and Beds

and would like the pleas-- ''
i, .'ure of your investigation.

The values are extremely

attractive. Our stock of

bed room furniture is one

of the largest in the

south, so you will not

lack variety to choose

from. ;v

J. L. Smathers

and Sons

Mammoth Furniture

Store and Annex

15-1- 7 North Main St.

Masses
NEW, EYES

It is impossible to get new
Lyes, but yon can get the next
.J t,-.- - m.
utsai. miug wui vb-- v ivm
Lenses With Snur-O- n mount--

intra. Such a comfort and such
relief. Quick reTJaiTS.

CHARLES H. HONZSS

Optometrist and Optician.

54 Patton Ave. Opp. Postoffice

RANGES AND'
HEATERS

The cold veather is
here with a vengeance.
Better get one J of our
heaters and warm up. "We

carry a full line of heaters
including the celebrated
Acme Hot Blast and Open
Franklin, adapted .for
either coal or wood. The
Cast Iron Palace' Eange
illustrated above is a dan
dy. it will outwear a
steel range, consume less
fuel, and costs no more.
"Wanning closets, hot wa-
ter tank, four or six hole
and burns either coal or
wood. --

DONALD & DONALD
UK. Main Kt. Plionei 411.

on urn aeppsua. f s

Cadillacs
'and the

CUARANTCCO FOR UFE ,

"We have also some ' unex-
celled bargains in second-han- d

cars.' . ,
' 1 - ':."

Western Carolina' Auto. Cd.
. Walnut and Lelngton.

TEETH J

This ta the season of the ' year
when It pay to have your teeth at'
tended to. It save much rain and
worry during the cold weather Com
to u and get an estimate of It cost
Our price are reasonable. ,

DR. MATTHEWS
. DENTAL PARLORS

Near Court House, corner College and
Sprue Sts. Phone 4.

tion.
For 200 years the business of mak-

ing leather and shoes have been one '

of the.corncrstanes of the State's pros-
perity. In the boot and shoe branch
of the Industry In Massachusetts there .

are more than four hundred shoe fac-- ,
torles representing an invested capital
of 135,000,000 and producing about ,

$170,000,000 Worth of footwear? These
factories employ between 70,000 and
80,000 operatives, men and women,
and the amount of wages paid is
abbut $40,000,000 annually. Counting '

the tanneries, last making establish-
ments, shoe machinery plants and
various kindred industries, not less
than 100.000 workers find employ- - J

ment in this Massachusetts industry.
The shoe makers labor unions of the

State and all Interested in the indus-
try protested that the Democratic

'
bill would wreck this great business
and reduce wages to those paid in
foreign countries.

All the Democratic tariff bills are.
similarly attacked by the Republicans, .

who proclaim in their platform:
The country is under obligation to

President Taft for the progress he has
made toward reasonable and scientific
revision of the tariff, a principle for
which the Republican party has long
contended. I

The advocacy and appointment of
a commission or able
men to secure and make available the
facts necessary to intelligent revision
of the various schedules is a long step
toward the greatly to be desired end
of removing the tariff from politics.
We are not standpatters or reactiona-
ries. It Is and always has been Re
publican doctrine that the tariff
schedules should be revised from time
to time, so as to reduce duties where
It could be done without dispropor-
tionate injury. "

It has never been, and it not now,.
the Republican doctrine to abandon
the protective p'icy or to readjust
schedules In accordance with general
theories In disregard of business facts.

We have before declared, and do
now again declare, in favor or a
downward revision of schedules that
have become either outworn or op-

pressive instead of protective, but we
are not in favor of crude and hap
hazard revision, which, while fn the
ory reducing rates of duty, in fact re-

sults In crippling or destroying estab-
lished and useful Industries.

This campaign document will be
perused with Interest for a variety of

reasons. We have an Idea Its pater-

nity could easily be traced to the Hon.
Henry Cabot Lodge. It will be ob

served that it formally declares in

favor of the downward revision of

the tariff in certain particulars, which
rather indicates that the astute Lodge
has been making a virtue of necessi
ty. Koss would probably have never
been Governor of Massachusetts had
not Lodge taken the position following
the last National convention of his
party, an attitude that astounded
Democrats and grieved many Repub-
licans, that the platform had not
pledged him to either downward or
upward revision of the tariff.

THE LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT AND
MISSIONS.

The Laymen's Missionary Move-

ment is an organized effort resulting
from a quickening of lay inluivist In
th? cause of missions Jn 1907. It
held, as will be remembered, a great
series of missionary conventions
throughout the country, covering the
principal cities, between the autumn
of 1909 and May of last year.

The increase in missionary giving
In 21 societies, since 1901, amounts
to $.r.,929.48S, a considerable propor-
tion of it in recent years. Some

statistics are Baptist,
advanced from $981,000 to $1,681,000;
'ongregational from $1,401,000 to

$1,777,038; Disciple, from $461,000 to
$94.1.000; Episcopal from $697,370 to
$1 107.000; Lutheran from $251,000 to

5 12.000: Methodists from $1,894,227
to $3,972,000 (September and Octo-

ber estimated); Presbyterian from
from $1,681,000 to $2,811,000, and
Reformed Church, Dutch brand, from

2r,9,600 to $451,000.
The laymen's movement expect that

much greater things will be accom-
plished in the Immediate future. It
is hardly more than a year since their
organisation began effective work,
much of the time being devoted to a
broad and thorough preparation. Es-

timates of amounts going to missions
In foreign fields from all America
and Canada, all Protestant bodies, Is
$11,000,000 a year, a gain of $1,000,-00- 0

last year, and to horn fields In
the United States alone, $40,000,000.
An estimate of amounts given direct-
ly for maintenance for Christian work
In America, all bodies, 1 $315,000,-00- 0

a year.

The mi directory estimate of the
population of Asheville, reached by
th. usual method of multiplying by
two and one-ha- lf th number of
name of persons over 11. Is it tia
This Is of course for th directory
district, and not th corporation of
Asheville alone. However, the peo-
ple all live here In a bunch and any
of them will be seen on Patton av-n-

or Pack square about every so
often. Thi I right populous com-
munity, and ha added about 1001 In
the past year.

It is perhaps too Me for this year,
but here Is precious thought to be put
sway and kept carefully for next fall.
A writer In the Progressive Farmer

V: (h. rrt gM Unml j
gather all th green tomatoes of soorf
ie and wrap each in paper and pack

mem In orate and put In th cellar.
Then I can take eut a few at a tlmu

SVBSCBIFTXON RATES i

Asherille ud Blltmore.
One Week ............. t . ... .. 10c

Tliree Months ........'...... .$1-2- 5

Six Months . 3.50

1 wejve Month . 5.00
BY. MAIL, IN ADVANCE!

Tliree Mouth ,.... .$1.00
Sit Months ... . 2.00

Twelve Month . 4.00

V k t it h n n n n n n
t

k Tha Ountta-New- a Is a mem- - K

ber of The Associated Press. t
I it telegraph new Is there- -

It fore complete and reliable. Jj

it it it n it it

Any matter offered for publication

that 1 not classified as news, giving
'
notice or appealing lor support of any

' entertainment or project where an ad-

mittance or other fee la charged Is

advertising and will be accepted at

regular rates only. The same applies

to cards of thanks, obituary notices,

political announcements and the like.

Entered at the Postofflce in Ashsvllle
as second-clas- s matter.

Monday, November 6, 1911.

THE ISSUE IN MASSACHUSETTS.

; With a single exception, Massachu-

setts Is the only Slate that will choose
a full ticket this year. This election

' will be held tomorrow, the issues are
' clear-cu- t, the ascerbities of debate
..-- have everywhere been observed, and

the warring factions are agreed upon
only one point: that the struggle is of
nation-wi'i- e importance. Foss, the
Democrat who is seeking
as Governor, is making some effort
to emphasize State Issues, but the tar- -

iff has really been paramounted and
Frothlngham, the Republican nomi-
nee, is telling his followers that now is

the time for all good men to come to
the aid of the party, since a Presiden-
tial election is Impending. The Bay
State is therefore called upon the pass
Judgment upon the doings of a Dem- -

. ocratlc and Insurgent congress, and
upon the wisdom of President Taft
in nullifying the Important things
done by that Congress, especially in
the matter of vetoing the tariff bills.
As one writer puts It: "The verdict
may vitally affect the action of con-
gress during the coming session and
influence the still more vftal Presi-
dential election of the coming

The Democrats, in their platform,
approved of the tariff bills passed by
the Democrats during the last con-
gress, while tho KcnuliIIrans disap-
proved of those li Is. this disapprov-
al taking the form of a campaign doc-
ument which we believe a great many
people will have an interest In read-
ing:

To understand the cotton bill we
must resort to a comparison. The au-
thors of the Wilson tariff of 1894 were
Democrats, but they were not rabidhaters of New Englana. Thev believed
that the existing McKinley tariff was
too high. They reduced the cotton
with the other schedules of that lawnot singling any state or section outfor vengeful sacrifice. They even con-
sulted New England manufacturerslistening to them v.ith resp.ct andcourtesy, and having heard them, .Mr
Wilson and fits' colleagues , t the rut-to- n

duties at an average of x per
ent. That was in 1HIM. before Hiecurse of Hryanism and the poison of

sectional hate had shrivelled Demu-rrants statesmanship.
How is It in 1911? The southern-wester- n

tariff makers curtly deellnedto grant an audience to or to receivea word from American cotton manu-
facturers. Hut they did hear theagents of European mills. These werethe "experts" whose views pervalledIn the cotton bill, which ruthlesslycut the average of duty to 27 percent., or somewhat more than one-ha- lf

, of the rate fixed by Wilson and hisassociates as a just and reasonablemeasure.
Ho with the woolen bill. In 1804

Wilson made raw woo! duty free andgave manufactures a net average pro-tecti-

of 47 per cent. In practicethat rate, reduced by foreign under-valuation- s,

proved too low. Our wool- -
2L"5!?.U T C""M"1 Th chan

millions of dollarsBut the motley bll which George FredWilliams now "commends" by shiftsand evasions leave, the actual duty on
UFolle himselfclaims "pretty nearly" as high as

Ti. "".I llowlnf tnT wool duty
FfV P"mm" "oteln f New

manufacturer to less than
Whe other than a de-mote of the Bryan school of politicaleconomy can Justify a high duty

cZlv Ta "nd 'OW "ty tB"
product? This flatly

Violates .very fundamental of tariff

The third tariff hHl which the Dem-ocrat platform --
commends- n

IS, 01 Pro,e,oB
t .nd ,ho. .ndustry of Ma-a- ch"!etta Eve the .., l per

Hro, kton Lynn and i,,rM, ta
.1 n'k POW",, niorrki vote.

ursent" agriculturists of
Valley. tor " "f ""'' kl.nl. populism and

" "i uie author of this.rt, to gve them1 1 . I..II f'Miii of ('opgrwits
i .

hi. h bills

Jrunks and Suit Cases
This line is attracting the attention of

everyone who has been trunk-incline- d

lately. Our prices on trunks range from
$5.50 to $50. f

.; Cut fflass . priced ow- -':

Real cut glass this is.
Real cut glass bowls for $1.95, Sugar

and creams for $1.85 set. Cut glass na-pie- s,

for $1.35. Cut glass oilers for $1.85.

PARK BANK
ffrrja

E. SLUDEB, V-Pr-

J. E. EANKIN, Cashier

BANBINa BTJSISsmIS. v

- y. . T ,

I

RoselTo Cream

immersed in water will keep

the skin soft s and beautiful.'

Delightful for after, shave.

Cy .25 Cents. Bottle.';
'

, ;

SeawelTs Drug

Store ;

.: -

15 So. Main St. . ;

'' ''' ''.
.

"':
mm bj a w mmxva BAUS ,

On cottage at' Spencer,
N. C, - on . 3rd St., near Spencer
shops. Lot SOxlSO.. .Well, cow barn,
etc. Price 195.0. ; Apply to...

. 8. J) HALL '

S3 Patton Avenue. - - ' Phone II,
iisJicville, N. C.

Very Unusual Zfale of fall Wool &ress Qoods egan
1

3his Morning
Unusual in that it comes just when these warm, 'wool fabrics are most needed. All; these

Dress Goods are new merchandise, the best we could obtain. ,:
.

'

.The sale Began this morning and continues throughout the week. , An idea of the exceptional
values offered may be had by a look at our window display.; , ' ;..'. ,v.. ,

v
--

(
,

These Wool Fabrics are of a high grade, being Broadcloths, Sergei,-Panama- s etc! Thd quali-
ties are what you would expect from the Bon Marche---th- e vbest. ." ' '

1 , .

Below you will find only three prices listed, but at these three prices we have several thousand
yards; and scores of patterns! V . V i, i

;

h and $1.28 Broadcloth is Priced
at '80c yard

This value, like the other two, is extraordi-
nary, for it is what is wanted at ' the time
wanted. Bon Maphe sales come when the
merchandise advertised is most in demand. '

.The colors included in the assortment are.
; Brown, navy, dark green, Copenhagen, and

reseda. Tho cloth is 52 inches wide lowest
price ever made on it EOc yard. r '

$Z,50 Chiffon Broadcloth. Priced
at $J.$3 tard .

. t
The assortment includes anj $2.50 col-

ored broadcloth in stdck none reservi. t is
a beautiful quality. Singed and shrunk by
the best process. . . v ' :",

This chiffon broadcloth is 52 inches wide,
and comes in the following colors, brown,

' wine, navy, grey, mode, green and dark luy-cn-da-r.

Special price $1,95 yard. . , t , , ,

f and $1.25 ot of Dress (Joods
' F1 Wc ifard ;.

. Included in the above lot of dress goods are

the following materials: Panamas, serges, wool
'if

.taffetas, men's suitings, and diagonal suitings.

They are to go at a very low price a bar-gai- n

to all who buy. Widths run from 44 to

, 54 inches. The colors are those that are most

worn this Fall. . '

Qon fflarcha Suits, and
Coats: : :

v;

Last week was another record breaker in the
Ready-to-Wea- r Department. We have'-th1- right
suit for you. If you don't know bow good the Bon r

$1 to $Z.D0 Corsets for
'. 8Dg pair

. "VVe have chosen fr tun our fine assortment of cor-Brt- a,

a special lot thit we desire to sell out at a
price. TheHO corsets are selected from all the va-

rious linos we carryl , Some have been discontinued
from the regular stock, pome are broken sizes nil
are worth your investigation.

The sizes range from 18 to 30. Your eliok-- while
they lawt, EOc pair.

J3 Sure to Sllzui thz t'o

1,
.

3 '

i

Man-he'- s suits are ask tho woman who wears one.-- .

The coats, too, are felling rapidly.' There is
something t'.ilTeronV about Ron Mareh-- coats, they V- s-

sre not loud and gaudy like some you see,

fire (hey mi very plain. Tl.ey strike a li.ippy
that irimt , ! .

Taii-rr- r : i- i- l j.t m.n t.-- C 'l

neither
medium'

CD.

in! put them In a warm room to tipen
i"1 'r"a have .tired tomatoeslt !,, , till r If 4Of nr

Jt ml


